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thercon annure, coal, lime, ashes, and sait. Insteaçi
of applying, large quntities of quick linie at distant
p<riods, it is Ihr botter tin apply a. le.ýs quantity and
often, to make up for the loss thiat occurs froua its bc-
luîg dissolved in water aud carried with, it into tivers
and< the ocean.

Lcachced asiies are valuable, %%hen applied to grass
lands ; and aire fiar froin heing wortlîless on w1icat,
rye, oats, and barlev-ali of whicli need thecir silicate
of potaash to give dentm a good firn stein. Grass aînd
%vlîcaat know weli how ta convcy the apparcntly in-
.salublc elements iii lc-aclîed asalicb up iuto their argau-
le structures, as did the trees front wvhiehi these ashes
wvere obtaincdl. D. L.

B.-etaZo, Dec. 17Î, 1843. Nl elscTamr

E'VEIY F~~II SiIOULD TAK}E AN AG ICILURiAL
P'UBLtICATION.

Mr. EDIT011:-I have for a 1ong tinte entc'rtained
the opinion that fariners gcncrally aire not interested
eitugi in agricuituiral publicationis. lIt înay be truc
iluat many of our unast intelligent l'armers liiI appre-
ciate th2in ; but tiacre are others xvha knaw not the
vi.fluc of the inîfbinatian these publications afibrd, and
who arc i-norant of IIoeir ourn ignuorance andI nced of'
informration. 1lîcrc arc p)reJudices in the minds of'
some tillenrs wgalust ail agricaîlturai rcaidiig, or Ilbook
e-iriiingt," as thcy tenu it. 'fhcy have known, soute
faincifuùlthcarýy to be adraaccd lu aut agicu titi paper,
whiich, from their own e~preth~ .ey are confident is
inuqound ,and front thiz, ie rcady to cotîdemu auy
tliiig tlîus advanced as void of' lracticai utility. Saie
writer hias recoiiimcîîded that lime be applied to cer-
tain souls as a drcssing for corn, whercupon they have
dropped thecir corn iruta lime, or have droppcd a band-
fi of lme uipon their corn. Tlhe consequeuce is, their
corn iiever copies up, and "lbook fariiug", is by themn
ever aller clespisecl. 1 have lîcard, of instances soine-
thing like this. 1 wili nat deny that, there have been
erroaieous opinions widcly circulated in agrieulturai
papers-thant certain articles and practices have 'bea
reeommended too highly to fariners. But notwith-
standing this I ama fiully confident that the influence of
these pubièations lis been gond-that thic j have been
instrumental in improving our agriculture, and cause-
quently of bcefiting the farmners. 'fbere is chaff la
thie Iiteraryv and agi icultuirz- its wcll as in the vegeta-
bie wofld, but hie mnust bo uxîfortunate iindeed, whose
harvest 15 al?1 Cà1ùfI.

I do not believe tiat any practicai fariner wvho will
subscrîbe for sucb a paper (the _Maine Farmer, for
instaince,) pay for it and rend it for a year, will at tlic
end ôf that period be any poorer li coasequcnce. lIt
hardly sceins possile Jhat anv sensible thrmer can
read your paper, coîîtaining as it does, the roatured
ideas of some of the best practical a-îîd theoreticai
far-mers in the country, xvitlîout deriving some hints
for tixe *Inproveme-it of lais own practice, 'tvhich wili
aaîply repay huan for aIl the tite and rtiaacv expeudcd.
H6 în.ay bc much beneflttcd, even if lie lacs uxat fhillov
prc' ciscly and thirougylîott the directions of' a singlo
article. lIn rcading and applying the best directions,
a çhare of conîmon sense la iiecessarvy. Whîat niai
apply ta anc farm mnay not to anothxer so wçell: difl't-
reîaces; f ".ou, situation aaîd clilîate require a different
mintagctiicit, and a person who, expects to be profitcd

byan z.grYicutlturail paper %vitilout any tilougliît on lus
part, fi; abor.ng un der a mista.kec. Tiihesepublications
ac valuable, for thcy tend to encourage thougt n

investigation, and, to gfive the farner an increased la-
lercst la his occupation, as weli as ta impart knowleage.

Tat instructio 'ai is beet wlaich not only enlarges on.e's
own.ideas buit contributes ta mental activity. By be-
cauning acquaiaatcd ivith the ideas and praztices of
others, aur confidence is incrcased la whatever wue have
iii our own mîaagemuent tlat is really good, xvhile our
errors are quite ikeiy ta be discovcrcd wlien brouglat
into contact with whîat la superior lu otîxers.

Saine have said t liat tlîcy îaiready ku ow how ta man-
ane a flarra botter tlian they are able ta iuiannage their
aivu. 1 would ask sucla if they do tint tbink it possi-
ble, wvih greater know'ledge, aiîd only their present
iiuias-thce saine laîbor and capital,-to carry on far-
ming more suiccesshully than ever before? lIt requires
tnt a little kuîowledgc ta manîage a farta in ail its de-
partatients, layiiug ont a guveîî aniaunt of labor andi
capital, in the best. manner pîossible. And 1 do not
thik , t 1is doiîîg injustice ta the firmers of aur Stato,
ta say thant there is not a sinîgle farin ia -Maine which
is tlaus mauagcd. I will go farther, and say that 1 do-
not believe there la a persan in the State wlho lias the
requisite knowlcdge ta do it. 'rhere is, however, a
,great dilference ia the management af fartas amang
us; but ]et the best coaducted farin la the State be
poiuîted ont, ami perhaps every intelligent farmner
wouid sec ioxnething about it ývvhich ho hnzows migbt
bc donc better and ta greater profit. If the bcst fatns
arc susceptible of inîprovemnent, then ail are: *-if the.
best informed farmers need ta progress la knowledge,
thien ail have someting ta, learn: and I knaw af no
miore efficient helps tah fli 'rmer la tlais work than aur
weli conducted- ngriculturai journals.

Farining- is a, conplieated business, lit embracees a
wide field, which it requires timne und deep study ta,
ex~plore. Somte have turned their attention ta anc
braneh, saine ta anather, anid cvcry Itîtelligent, think-
in- farmer la capable of giviug usef*til information up-
on sorte braacli af his business. Lut thern exehange
ideas arid impart information ta each other astheyare
able. H e wli, iînparts la not impoyeished-he who.
receives la eariched.

The above comamunication wc capy froin, the
Maine Farmer," and %vc recammend it ta, the atten-

tion af our subseribers. We can do this without he-
sitation, because it is nat aur own productidn.

TUE ADVANTAGE 0F SCREXCL TO AGRICULTUR.

MR. BrcK-Irecolleet scia<g in a receat nuan-
ber of y~our ivell-conducted journal, an article coin-
mentiag on an extract froin anc af the agricultural
papers, in whicb the -%vriter treatcd la a spirit of>
rid *icule the idea af any adçantage accruing ta ag-
riculture through flic ageacy of "1,axmonia, aikail,"
&C.

lIt la strange, passing §trange, ta mie, that men of'
apparent intelligence should be disposed rather ta tic-
Mie the prejudice and bigotry af the illitcrate, th4n to
cammend and encourage t *ho enlightened efflorts of
those Nyhase rescarches have resulted in developing
such important impravemnets-or truths îvhich are
the clements ai improvenents-as those îvhich hawie
beca brouglît ta bcpr so, successfully upon agriculture
within the space af the last quarter- af -a century. 1
say it la strange that such should be ftie fact, yet it la,
not uncommon. There are those among us-wrtcrs
for the public press, too-vlia, as soon as a principie
af deduction ai science is recomrncndcd ta the faraxcr,
for test, ta se if it ma.y nat bc of bcuefit ta liin l
snme particullar case, are rciady t'o prejudice luira agai.nst
it by the cry of 111 îoonrliinc"e or Il biUmbugC"

I frauilv confess I have n~o charity for such persopa.
If thcv nre sincere laà thueir dtaioi ta h~e! *]gnx-


